Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wear attended the "Home Coming" at Missouri Valley College, at Marshall Friday and attended the Missouri Valley and Westminster College football game and visited with Thomas Nichols and Raymond Wear, who are attending Missouri Valley.

Miss Mabel Bane Case, who is teaching at Bloomfield, returned Monday from a visit with her father, H. D. Case, and family. She accompanied her sisters, Misses Amy and Alma Case, to the State Teachers' Association in Kansas City.

Mrs. Virgil Quint entertained a number of children Tuesday afternoon from three until five o'clock in honor of the seventh birthday anniversary of her daughter, Bette. The guest list included: Esther J. Straten, Mary Speaker, Etta Catherine Oswald, Melba Frederick, Dorothy Bishop, Virginia Meyers, Wanda Pappan, Dorothy Jean Dollar, Mary Evelyn Hopkins, Jean Smith, Frances Smith, Mary Anna Rotsenmiller, Sue Duval, Thelma Lou Frederick, Anna Belle Reed, Frank Cole, Dennis Glenn, Junior Bryan, Arthur Snyder, Oscar Hansen, Billy Bottom. The guests include members of the Sunbeam Band and members of the primary class of the Baptist Sunday school. During the afternoon, Mrs. Quint, assisted by Miss Amy Case, served brick ice cream and angel food cake.